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• ~mmflV E R Y Country hath it's Fables concern
" ing it's Original, which give great Scope to

light and fanciful Hiftorians, but are ufually
paired over with a flight Mention by the folid
and judicious. The late Difcovery of Amt
rica, in hiftorical and well-known Times,

might, one would think, have exempted it from this com
mon Fate of Nations. Yet fuch is the Pride of fome
Men· to feem of deep Reach and Infight, and to ftrike
out things untouched and unthought of by others, and
fuch their prepofterous Delight in groping after Truth
in the Dark, and yet negleCling her in the clear and me
ridian Brightnefs of Day, that even this new -World hath
been endowed with it's fabulous Age, and old Tales re
vived, or new ones invented, to ftretch it's Antiquities be
yond Columbus, and the {hort Date of two hundred and
fifty Years. We are therefore told of one Han1llJ, a Car
thQginion Captain, who made a Voyage to Amtrica. But
in what Age he lived, or upon what Authority or Pretext
the Storr is grounded, I have not been yet able fully to dif
cover. Even the monftrous Legends of Arthur, Ma/g"
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:1 '['he HIS TOR Y of V I RGIN I A Book I.
and Madoclt, a "reich Prince, and of the Friar of Lynne,
who by his black Art tranfported himfelf t<} the Northern
Parts of America, have found Men weak enough to be
the Relators and Propagators of the~. Plat,'s Fable alfo
of the AtJa"ticlt Iflands has been applied to this SubjeCl:;
and Seneca the Tragedian, who could never yet obtain from
the Criticks a finn Rank among the beft and moft approved
Clafficks, hath neverthel~fs been acknowledged by the Hif
tonans as a true Prophet, and fame Verres of his quoted,
as containing a prediCtion of the future Difcovery and Set
tlement of America. But as I have ever had an utter Con
tempt and Averfion for all fuch learned Trumpery, and
have often been difgufted and concerned to fee Authors,
otherwife of Judgment and Genius, carried by their Cre
dulity too far into thofe dark and uncertain TraB:s of

•• : ~ .• : ; T~e,: I fuall leave thefe, with other Stories of the like
: a.. . -: :N.tUte, to their firft Authors or Inventors, and {hall apply

:. :: _: .-: .- •.• : -myfdf ·t~ give a plain and exaCl Hillory of our Country,
:- ... : :: : .:.. : ~.: .: ~ c~-¢gatdingTruth as the firft requifite and principal "Vir-

tue in an Hiftorian~ and relating nothing without a fuffici
ent Warrant and Authority.

THE European Nations had continued, through all Ages,
in the moft profound Ignorance of aU the reft of the World,
except the beft Part of Europe, and the moft obvious and
adjacent Countries of AIIII and .Africa. And although the
attraCl:ive Power of the Loadftone had been long known
and obferved, yet it's Poles, and the wonderful Qualities
and Inclination of the magnetical Needle~ were frill a Se
cret, till it feemed good to Divine Providence, that one
John Gilia, of Amolj in the Kingdom of Nap/es, difco
vered them about the Year 1300,. This important Difco
very lay long u(elefs, without any Application to Naviga
tion; neither can we certainly fay, who firft turned it to
this great End. However the Ufe of the Sea-Compafs
crept in by Degrees, and was undoubtedlr the grand Inftru
ment and Foundation of all there later Dtfc:overies.

T H It Pwt.guifl was the firO: Nation of Ellropt, that
engaged in maritime Expeditions, in order to explore and
dikover the unknown Parts of the World.. For Prince
H~"ry of PmugaJ, in the Year 1417, (ent two fmall Barks
to make Difcoveries along the Coaft of Africa; which Be
gilU1ing, baving fame Succefs, was afterwards profecuted,
during the Life of that Prince~ under his Aufpices and Di
re8:ion. After his Death, they fiill advanced by Degrees
ill their Trade aDd Dikoveries, till at length in the Year
1486 they reached the Cape of Good-Hope. But it was
1497, five Years after the Difcoyery of Am,rica, before
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Book I. 'the HIS TOR Y of V I RGIN I A. 3
raft, tit Gama, by the Command, and in the Service, of
Emanuel, King of Portugal, failed round that Cape to the
Eafl-InJjts.

ChriJ1ophn- Colllmb.l, a Gt"otje by Birth, a Perfon of
great Knowledge and Experience in naval Affilirs, of good
Learning, and a comprehenfive Mind, and being alfo led
perhaps by the late Difcoveries of the PWtrlg_ejt, wa~

ftrongly poffeffed with a Notion of fome Lands to the
W'eftWard, beyond the great Atlolltill Ocean. He there
fore firft offered his Service to his native Country, the Re
publick of Genoa; but being rejeCled as a wbimfical and
chimerical Man, he applied himfelf to King 1,h" II. of
Pwtugo/, Hmry VII. of E"gla"d, and to FtrtJillll"tl and
[{abtl, King and Qyeen of C.fl;lt. Many Years being
{pent in fruitlefs Sollicitations, and after much Vexation and
Difappointment, he was at laft entertained in the Service of
the King and Q!aeen of Cqfli/t, and fent upon the Difco
very, which he happily effeB:ed the 11th of Oaobtr 1492.
After this, Co/limbus, being animated with a publick Spirit
and a generous Principle of Glory, and the 8pamllriJs, be
ing as eagerly pufhed on by an infatiable T~irft of Gold,
Co ardently purfued, and fo fuccefsfully improved this ficft
Difcovery, that they foon became Mafters of vail: Traits
of rich and fertile Country abounding in Gold, Silver,
Pearls, Emeralds, and mal!Y other the moG precious and
delicious ProduCts of this Globe. The Portllgutje likewife,
altho' fufficiently loaded and embarraifed with their vaft
Acqui6tions on the Coafl of Africo and in the EqfI-I"dits,
yet neverthelefs found the Means and Opportunity to make
good their great Difcovery of Brazil. Neither were the
Frtnch entireIy idle; but they made many vigorous Efforts
towards gaining a Share of the Riches and Territory of this
new World.

THE EngJijh in the mean time, a maritime Nation, of
great Bravery, and of a bold and adventurous Nature, lay
quite negligent and fupine, and let flip all Opportunities in
tho(e early Times of acquiring fome rich and ufeful Pro
vinces in Amw;tfJ. For altho' they had in the Year 1497,
under &bojlian Cabot, made the Difcovery of NlWftu"tl
",lUI., and of the main Continent of .Am".ica from 38 to 68
Degrees of northern Latitude, yet they made no other Ad
vantage of this Difcovery, but to fend out a few fifuing
Barks in common with other Nations of Europ,. At length
Sir Hllmphry Gi/blrt, a Gentleman of great Reputation for

• his Skill in naval Affairs, and of a high and refolute Spirit,
undertook to fettle a Colony in NlWftu"'/a1Ul, a cold, bar
ren, and unfruitful Soil, and mod: unfriendly Clime. And
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to this End, he obtained Letters patent from Q!aeen Eliza
IJtth, bearing Date the 11th of June, 1578.

THE S E Letters patent granted "free Power and Li
"berty to him, his Heirs and Affigns for ever, to dif
" cover, find, fearch out, and view, all fuch remote,
" heathen, atld barbarous Lands, Countries, or Territories,
" as were not actually poifeffed by any Chriftian Prince or
" People; and thither to lead and carry with him, to travel
" thitherward, and there inhabit, fuch and fo many of her
"Majefty's SubjeB:s, as would willingly accompany and
" join in the Enterprife.

" AND that he fuould have, hold, occupy, and enjoy,
"to himfelf, his Heirs and Affigns, for ever, all fuch
"Lands, Countries, and Territories, fo to be difcovered
"or po{fe{fed, with the Rights, Royalties, and Jurifdic
"tions, as well marine as other, within the faid Lands
"and Countries, or the Seas thereunto adjoining, with
U full Power to difpofe thereof to her Majefty's Subjects,
"and of any or every Part thereof, in Fee-fimple, or other
"wife, according to the Laws of Eng/and, as nearly as
" conveniently might be; paying to the Q!aeen, her Heirs
"and Succeifors, for all Services, Duties, and Demands
"whatfoever, the Fifth Part of all the Ore of Gold and
"Silver, which fuould at any time there be gotten;
"holding all the faid Lands and Countries of her Majef
"~, her Heirs, and Succeifors, by Homage, and by the
" Pay~ent of the faid Fifth Part, before referved.

" M 0 REO V ER granting to him, his Heirs and Affigns,
" for ever, Licence to encounter, expel, repel, and refift
"all Penon or Perfons whatfoever, that fuould attempt
U to inhabit in the faid Countries, without his fpecial
"Licence and Liking, or within the Space of two Hun
"dred Leagues of the Place, where he, his Heirs, or Af
"figns, fuould, within Six Years next enfuing, make
" their Dwelling and Abode; provided the faid Countries
" were not before planted or inhabited, within the aforefaid
U Limits, by the Subjects of any Chriftian Prince, in Amity
U with her Majefty. And giving and granting to him, his
"Heirs and Affigns, for ever, full Power and Authority,
"to take and furprife, by all Inanner of Means whatfo
"ever, all and every Penon and Perfons, with their Ships,
" Veifels, or other Goods and Furniture, that fuould be
"found trafficking within the Limits aforefaid, without
"the Licence of the faid Sir Humphry, his Heirs, or Af
" figns; the Subjects of the Q!leen's Realms and Domi
"nions, and all other Perfons in Amity with her, being
"driven thither by Force of Tempeft or Shipwreck, only
" excepted. " AND
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" AND for uniting in more perfea League and Amity,

"fuch Lands and Countries with the Realms of England
"and Ire/anti, and for the better encouragement of thofe,
"who would engage in the Enterprife, the Q!aeen grants
"and declares, that the faid Countries, fo to be potfeffed
"and inhabited, 1hould from thenceforth be in the Alle
"giance and Protec9:ion of her, her Heirs, and Succe{fors;
"and farther grants to the faid Sir Humphry, his Heirs,
"and A1Iigns, and to every other Perfon or Perfons, to
le, their, and every of their Heirs, that they, and every
"of them, that ihould thereafter be inhabiting in the faid
"Lands, Countries, and Territories, fuould and might
"have and enjoy all the Privileges of free Denizens, or
"Perfons native of England; any Law, Cuftom, or U
U fage to the contrary notwithftanding.

" AND fue farther grants to the faid Sir Humphry, his
"Heirs and Affigns, for ever, full Power and Authority,
"to correa, punifu, pardon, govern and rule, as well In
U Caufes capital or criminal, as civil, all fuch her SubjeB:s
"or others, as 1hould adventure themfelves in the faid
" Voyages, or fuould at any Time thereafter inhabit the
"faid Lands, Countries, or Territories, or fhould dwell
"within two hundred Leagues of the Place or Places,
"where the faid Humphry, his Heirs, or A1Iigns, or any
U of his or their A{fociates, fhould inhabit within fix Years
" enfuing the Date thereof; with Power to conftitute fuch
"Statutes, Laws, and Ordinances, as fuould by him, the
U faid Sir Humphry, his Heirs, or Affigns, be devifed or
u eftabli1hed, for the better Government of the faid Pea
" pIe: Provided always, that they fuould be, as near as
"convenieOntly might, agreeable to the Laws and Policy
"of Eng/anti; and provided alfo, that they be not againft
"the true Chriftian Faith, profeffed in the Church of
" England, nor any way tend to withdraw the SubjeB:s or
" People of thofe Lands or Places from the Allegiance of
U the Q!aeen, her Heirs, or Succeffors.

" PRO v IDE D always, and fue thereby declares to all
"Chriftian Kings, Princes, and States, that if the faid Sir
U H"mphry, his Heirs, or Affigns, or any other by their
U Licence or Appointment, fuould at any Time or Times
"thereafter, rob or fpoil, by Sea or by Land, or do any
" AB: of unjuft or unlawful Hoftility, to any of the Sub
" jeCls of England, or of any other King, Prince, or State,
"in League or Amity with the Crown of Eng/and, that
"then, upon fuch Injury, or upon juft Complaint thereof,
" the Q!aeen, her Heirs, or Succeifors, fuould make open
" Proclamation, within any of the Ports of Eng/and com-
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" modious, that the raid Sir Humphry, his Heirs, or Affigns,
"or any other, to whom thofe Letters patent might ex
" tend, lhould, within the Term to be limited in the faid
" Proclamations, make full Reftitution and Satisfallion for
"all Injuries fo done: In Default whereof, it filould be
"lawful for the Q!aeen, her Heirs, or Succeffors, to put
" the faid Sir Humphry, his Heirs, or Affigns, with his or
" their Adherents, and all the Inhabitants of the faid Pla
"ces, out of their Allegiance and ProteB:ion; and that
" from fuch Time as they fhould be fo put out of the Pro
" teClion of the Crown of E"gland, it lhould be free for all
"Princes and others, to purfue them with Hoftility, as
" being no longer SubjeB:s of Eng/and, nor by the Q!aeen,
"her Heirs, or Succetrors, any ways to be avowed, main
" tained, or defended."

I N Confequence of thefe ample Powers and Privileges,
Sir Humphry Gilbtrt, with the ConjunB:ion and Affiftance
of ma~ other Gentlemen, prepared to put to Sea with a
noble Fleet. But juil on the Point of Departure, upon fome
Difagreement and Diffention, he was deferted by his Aifo
ciates, and left with only a few of his firm and faithful
Friends. With thefe, however, he ventured to Sea, but
having been expofed to fome Misfortunes, and 10ft a large
Ship of his Fleet, he was obliged to return without efFeCling
any thing. There expenfive and unsuccefsful Preparations
had fo impaired his Fortune, that it was IS83, before he
made any farther Attempt. But then having fold his Eftate,
and being joined by divers Gentlemen of Fonune, he again
fet Sail with two Ships and three {mall Barks. Coming be
fore St. 1ohn's Harbour in Newfound/and, he was refufed
Entrance by the fifhing Veifels within, to the Number of
thirty-fix Sail, of all Nations. He therefore prepared to
make his Way good by Force of Arms; but firft rent his
Boat in to inform them, that he had a Commiftion from
the Q!aeen, to take Poffeffion of thore Lands for the Crown
of England. Q!aeen Elizabtth's Name was reverenced
through all Europt, and her Power and Authority at Sea, in
particular, much honoured and revered. Thefe Fifhing
Barks -therefore readily fubmitted, and even made a Contri
bution of Provifions to fupply the Wants of this fmall
Fleet.

AFT E R this, Sir Humphry went athore, being conduCt
ed by all the Eng/ijh there; and having caufed a Tent to
be ret up in View of the Bay and Ve«'els, being attended
by his Captains, Mailers, Gentlemen, and Soldiers, he
fummoned all the Merchants and MaGers, both EngJijh and
Foreigners, to be prefent at his taking a formal and folemn

Poffeffion
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Polremon of the Country. He then caured his Commiffion
to be openly read, and to be interpreted to thofe who
were Strangers to the Eng/ijh Tongue. By Virtue of
this Commifiion, he declared, that he took Poireffion of
the Harbour of St. John'S, and of the Territory two hun-
dred Leagues every way, and invefted her Majefty with the
Titl~ and Dignity thereof. And having had a Twig and a
Turf of the Soil delivered to him, he entered Poireffion alfo
for himfelf, his Heirs, or Affigns, for ever. He further
lignified to thofe prefent, and through them to all Men,
that, from thenceforward, they {bould look upon thofe Ter-
ritories as appertaining to the Q!teen of Eng/anti, and upon
himfelf, as authorifed by her Majefty to poifefs and enjoy
them, with Power to ordain Laws, under which all Peo-
ple coming thither for the future, either to inhabit or to
trade, fhould fubmit themfelves and be governed. And to
exercife his Power and jurifdi8ion, be enaa~d three Laws,
immediately to take Place and be of Force J and granted di-
vers Parcels of Land, lying by the Sea Side, as well in the
Harbour of St. 1ohn's, as elfewhere.

AFT E R. fame Excurfions to fearch the Country, and
the pretended Difcovery of a Silver Mine, with which Sir
Hllmphry was much gulled and delighted, they fet Sail to
the &IItbwartl, in order to explore and difcover the main
Coaft of AmmtQ. But falling among fome Shoals, and
meeting with very bad and tempeftuous Weather, after
having undergone much Danger and Fatigue, they refolved
to return for Eng/lin". Sir Humphry, the better to fearch
the Coaft, and to run up into Creeks and Harbours, had
gone on board a fmall Bark of ten Tons; and could not
afterwards be perfuaded to leave her in their Return home
wards, till her Lights were fuddenly extingui{bed in the
Night, at which Time {he was fuppofed to fink, and was
never after feen or heard of.

THE learned and valiant Mr. Walt". Ra/tgh was half
Brother to Sir Humph" Gi/htrt. his Father having married
Sir Humphry's Mother, when a Widow, and had by her
this his fourth and youngefi: Son, with fome other Children.
Led by this near Relation, and being alfo a Perfon of a noble
and eDterprifing Genius, he had been one of the principal
Adventurers in this Undertaking of Sir Humphry, and had
fitted out, entirely at his own Charge, the largeft Ship of
his Fleet, called the Ra/egh Bark. Some Authors fay, he
went himfelf upon the Expedition, and commanded his own
Ship in Perfon. But however that might be, it is certain,
this Ship wa~within a few Days, obliged to put back to P/i
IIIIJl4tlJ, greatly diftrejfed by a violent and contagious Sick-
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IS84- nefs among her Company. But notwithftanding this Dif-
~ appointment, and the unhappy End of his raLh and unfor

tunate Brother, Mr. Ralegh was not difcouraged j but being •
moved with the Voyages and Relations of others, he ftill
perfifted in the Defign of difcovering and making a Settle
ment in America. He therefore obtained Letters patent
from Qyeen Elizabeth, of whom he was at that Time one
of the chief Favourites, bearing Date the 25th of March,
1584, for difcovering and planting any fuch Lands and
Countries, as were not already in the aClual poffe1lion of
any Chriftian Nation. Thefe Letters patent are in Hacl
luyt's Colletlion of Voyages j but that Book is fo very rare,
that our Country does not afford one Copy of it, at leaft
that I could find out or procure. I have not therefore been
able to obtain a Sight of thefe Patents; but we are told,
that they were, mutatis mllta"dis, the very fame with thofe
granted to Sir Humphry Gilbert j of which I have therefore
before given a particular ExtraB:.

ABO U T the fame Time, the Qyeen granted Mr. Ralegh
another Patent, to licence the Vending of Wine throughout
the Kingdom; which was defigned, as it has been fuppofed,
to enable him by the Profits, that would thence arife, to
fuftain the vaft Charges which this Undertaking of a Colo
ny would neceffarily bring upon him. But yet the better
to ftrengthen himfelf, and carryon the Affair, he perfua
ded divers other Gentlemen and Merchants to join with
him; particularly his noble and gallant Kinfman, Sir Rich
ard Greenvil, and Mr. William Sa"dtr/o", who had mar
ried his Neice, and was much engaged among the Merchant
Adventurers of that Time; and was alfo one of the Qyeen's
Commi1lioners for the Spanijh Prizes, and of Note for the
great Globes, which, by his Encouragement, were firft
brought to Perfection. They therefore, with all conve
nient Speed, provided two fmall Velfels, and having plenti
fully furniLhed them with Neceiraries, put them under the
Command of Captain Philip Amidas, and Captain Arthur
Barlow; which laft was alfo a Land-Officer, and had ferved
under Mr. Ralegh in the Wars of Irela"d, with great Bra
very and Honour. But Mr. Ralegh, being hindered by his
Employments, and too bufily enfl;aged in his ambitious Pur
fuits at Court, did not come himfelf upon the Expedition,
as hath been generally, tho' erroneoufiy, thought.

ON the 27th of April, 1584, thefe Adventurers fet Sail
from the Thames; and having paired by the Canaries and
the WtJI-Indits, (a Circuit both needlefs and unhealthy,
but through the fnexperience of thofe Times thought ne
ceffary ) they fell in, on the 2d of July, with the Coaft of
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Florida. For that was the Name which all this Northern 1584-.
Continent from Cape Florida then bore, there being yet no '--y--'

diftinB: Settlements, which gave particular Names to the
feveral Places along the Coaft. They were met at Sea
with a moft delicate and delightful Smell; and foon after
making the Land, they coafted it along for about an hun-
dred and twenty Miles, without finding any convenient
Harbour. The· firft they faw, they entered with much
Difficulty; and having returned Thanks to God, they went
afhore to view the Country, and to take Potreffion of it in
the ~een's Name. The Place of their firft Landing was
a low and fandy Beach; but it yielded fuch a wonderful
Abundance of Grapes, as very much furprifed and delighted
them. Every little Shrub was covered with. them, and the
Tops of the talleft Cedars were over-run and loaded with
their Clufters.

THE y concluded, that the Place of their Landing was on
the main Continent of America j but going up to the Top
of a .{mall Eminence at a little Diftance from the Shore,
they perceived it to be an Ifland, of about twenty, or as Mr.
Hariot judged, of fifteen Miles in Length, and fix in Breadth.
This IRand was called Wococon, and lay between Cape Hat
teras and Cape Fear; and muft therefore be the Ifland of
Ococock, or at leaft fome of the other" fmall Iflands along
that Coaft. For it cannot be, by With and Har;ot's Plan,
RfJllnolt, or any other of thofe which befet and ftop up the
Mouth of Albemarle Sound, in North-Carolina, as has been
comm·only fuppofed. It was covered with tall and ftately
Trees, Cedars, Pines, Cyprefs, Sairafras, and many others
of excellent Smell and ~ality; and abounded in Deer, Co
nies, and Wild-fowl, in incredible Numbers.

THE y faw none of the Natives, 'till the third Day after
their Landing, when they fpied three in a Canoe. One of
them went aLhore, and waited without any Signs of Fear,
till the Englijh rowed to him. He fpoke much to them in
his own Language, and then went boldly aboard their Vef
{else They gave him a Shirt, a Hat, Wine, and Meat,
with which he was much pleafed. Having attentively
viewed every thing, he went awar; and within half an
Hour he had loaded his Canoe with FiLh, which he brought
and divided between the Ship and the Bark.

THE next Day feveral Canoes came, and in one of them
the King's Brother. His Name was Granganamto; the
King was called Wingina, .and the Country Wingandacoa.
The King himfelf at that Time lay, at his chief Town, ill
of the Wounds which he had lately received in a Battle.
Gra1llallllmefJ, leaving his Canoes at fome Diftance, went
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1584- to the Point of Land where the Englijh had gone to the

'---y--J Indian the Day before. Having fpread a Mat, he {at down
upon it; and when the Englijh came to him well armed,
he £hewed no Fear j but made Signs to them to fit down,
ftroaking his own Head and Breaft, and then theirs, to ex
prefs his Love. The Natives were a proper, well-propor
tioned People, very civil in their Behaviour, and Jtighly re
fpe8ful to GranganamtD. For none of them {at down, or
(poke a 'Word in his Prefence, except four j on whom the
Englijh alfo beftowed Prefents. But GranganamtfJ took
them all from them, and made Signs, that every thing be
longed to him. After fame (mall Traffick, he went awal s
but returning in two Days, he eat and drank very merrIly
with them. Not long after, he brought his 'Wife and
Children on board. They were of mean Stature, but well
favoured, and very bathful and modeft. His Wife had a
Band of white Coral about her Forehead, and Bracelets of
Pearl in her Ears, hanging down to her Middle, of the
Bignefs of large Peafe. As to the reft, they were decked
with red Copper, and fuch Ornaments, as are at prefent in
Fathion and Efteem among our India1U.

AFT Ii R this, there came down, from all Parts, great
Numbers of People, with Leather, Coral, and divers Kinds
of Dyes. But when Gra1llanamto was prefent, none durft
trade but himfelf, and thofe, who wore red Copper on their
Heads, as he did. He would have engaged a Bag of Pearl
for a Suit of Armour; but the E1Iglijh refufed, as not re
garding it, that they might thereby the better learn, where
it grew. He was very juft to his Promife, for they often
trufted him, and he never failed to come within his Day to
keep his 'Word. He commonly (ent the Eng/ijh-every Day
a Brace of Bucks, Conies, Hares, and FHh; and fometimes
Melons, 'Walnuts, Cucumers, Peafe, and divers Kinds of
Roots. And the Englijh, to try the Strength and Goodnefs
of the Soil, put fame of their Peafe into the Ground, which
grew wonderfully, and were found in ten Days time four
teen Inches high.

A N Acquaintance being thus contra8ed by mutual Re
turns of Kindnefs and Beneficence, Captain AmidQs, with
feven more, ventured up the River Occam, as they call it,
which muft be Pamptico Sound. The next Evening they
came to the IOe of RfJQnolt, at the Mouth of Alhtmarle
Sound, about feven Leagues, as they fay, from the Har
bour, where they firft entered. But this is a grofs Miftake)
and muft be an Error in the Copy. For by the Scale in
With's Map, it cannot be lefs than thirty Leagues, from
WfJcocon to ROQnoke. On this lfiand they found a fmall

Town,
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Town, confifting of nine Houfes; in one of which Gran- 1584
ga7lamr, lived. He was abfent; but his Wife entertained~
them with wonderful Courtefy and Kindnefs. She made
fame of her People draw their Boat up, to prevent it's be-
ing injured by the Beating of the Surge; fome {he ordered
to bring them a{hore on their Backs; and others, to carry
their Oars to the Houfe, for Fear of being ftole. When
they came into the Houfe, {be took off their Cloaths and
Stockings, and wa{bed them, as likewife their Feet in warm
'W'ater. 'When their Dinner was ready, they wer~ con-
ducted into an inner Room (for there were five 111 the Houfe,
divided by Mats) where they found Hominy*, boiled Veni-
fon, and loaded Fi{b; and as a Defert, Melons, boiled
Roots, and Fruits of various Sorts. While they were at
Meat, two or three of her Men came in with their Bows
and Arrows, which made the Englijh take to their Arms.
But {he, perceiving their Diftruft, ordered their Bows and
Arrows to be broken, and themfelves to be beaten out of
the Gate. In the Evening the Eng/ijh returned to their
Boat; and putting a little off from Shore, lay at Anchor.
At which £he was much concerned, and brought their Sup-
per, half boiled, Pots and all to the Shore Side; and feeing
their Jealou1y, {he ordered feveral Men, and thirty W o-
men, to fit all Night upon the Shore, as a Guard; and fent
five Mats to cover them from the Weather. In {hort, £he
omitted nothing, that the moft generous Hofpitality and
hearty Defire of pleafing could do, to entertain them.

AND this was the fartheft Difcovery made upon this firft
V oyage, except fame confufed and uncertain Accounts of
the Country, which they gathered from the Indians. They
returned to England about the Middle of &pttmber, carry
ing with them two of the Natives, Mantto and Wanchtjt;
and their Difcovery was fo welcome there, that the Q!1een
berfelf was pleafed to name the Country V I R GIN I A, in
Memory of it's having been hrft found out in the Reign of
a Virgin Q!1een. Or as fome have been pleafed to glofs
and interpret it, becaufe it frill feemed to retain the Yirgi"
Purity and Plenty of the firft Creation, and the People their
primitive Innocency of Life and Manners. And foon after
their Return, Mr. Ra/tgh was eleCl:ed, together with Sir
William Courttnay, Knight of the Shire for the County of
DetJ,,,. On the 14th of DtttmIJtr, he caufed a Bill to be
brought into the Haufe, to confirm his Patent for difcover
i~ foreign Countries; which being committed to Mr. Vice
Chamberlain Hatton, Secretary Walli"gham, Sir Philip

Sidnty,
---------------------

• A Food made of I"Ji". Corn, or Maize. beaten and carefully hu4ced,
tomethiD, like Farmety in B.gl".J; and i. an excellent Diih variou. Way&.
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-584- Sidnty, Sir Frllnc;s Drake, Sir Richard Grtenvil, Sir WiJ-
~ liam Courtenay, and others, it was in a few Days paWed, af

ter many Arguments and a Provifo added. And not long
after, the Q!1een was pleafed to Knight him, upon Occa
fion, it is faid, of this grateful Difcovery. But Mr. Of
horne, an ingenious Obferver on her Reign, fays with Re
fpeB: to Sir Francis Ytrt, a Man nobly defcended, and Sir
Walttr Raltgh, exaB:ly qualified, that they, with fuch o
thers, were fet apart in her Judgment for military Services.
N either did {he ever raife them above Knighthood j faying,
when follicited to make f/ere a Baron, That in his proper
Sphere, and her Eftimation, he was above it already.

Is8s· THE advantageous Accounts, which thefe firft Adven-
turers gave of the Fertility, Pleafantnefs, and Wholefome
nefs of the Country, induced Sir Richard Green'lJiJ himfelf
to make a Voyage thither the next Year. And he accord
ingly fet out from Plimouth the 9th of April, with feven
Ships. Having "made the ufual Circuit of the Canaries and
W tJl-Indies, where they took two rich Spanijh Prizes, and
forced a profitable Trade, they fell in wIth the Continent

. of Amtrica near Cape Fear, and. were in great Danger of
being loft upon it. But having happily efcaped, they came
to an Anchor off the Ifland of Wococon the 26th of May.
They immediately fent to the Ifle of Roanoke, to Winginff
the King; and Mr. Arundel went to the Main, with Man
Ito, who proved throughout their whole Stay, very faithful
and ufeful to them. Soon after, the General, Sir Richard
Greenvii, went himfelf to the Main, with a feleB: Body of
Men; and ranging about, difcovered feveral Indian~ Towns.
At one of them the Indians £lole a Silver Cup; for which
they burnt their Town, and deftroyed their Corn, and fo
returned to their Ships at Wococon. At Hatttras, whither
they went. foon after, Granganameo, the King's Brother,
came aboard the Admiral with Manleo. This is the laft
Vifit h~ made to the Englijh; for fometime this Year he
died, and in him they loft a fincere and hearty Friend.

SIR Richard Greenvil, having only made that fmall Ex
cumon on the Continent, returned to England this Sum
mer. In his Way home, he took another Spanijh Prize, of
three hundred Tons, richly laden, and with her arrived at
Plimouth the 18th of Septemhtr. But he left behind him
an hundred and eight Perfons, as a Colony, to keep Poffef
fion of, and inhabit the Country. Of thefe he conftituted
Mr. Ralph Lane Governor, a military Man of Note, who
was afterwards Knighted, and applying himfelf to the Sea
Service, was of eminent Command in the Englijh Navy.
With him remained Captain Philip Amidas, as Admira~,

- one
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one of the Commanders in Chief in the firft Adventure; 1585.
Mr. Thomas Hariot; Captain Stafford; Mr. Kendal; with "--v--'
feveral others of Name in the Expedition.

T HIS Colony chofe Roanoke, an Ifland at the Mouth of
Alhemarle Sound, for the Place of their Habitation; and
their chief Employment was to reconnoitre and view the
Country. Their fartheft Difcovery to the Southward was
&cotan, an Indian Town, by their Reckoning, eighty
Leagues from Roanokt;lying up between the Rivers Pamp
ticfJe and Neus, in North-Carolina. To the Northward they
went an hundred and thirty Miles to the ChtJapeakts, a
Nation of Indians, feated 011 a fmall River, to the South of
our Bay, now called E!fabtth River, from whom, as thefe
fieft Difcoverers tell us, the Bay itfelf took its Name. But
fome pretend to give another Derivation of this Word; and
fay, that Che(aptale fignified, in the Indian Language, The
Mother of Waters; implying, that it was the Parent and
grand Refervoir of all the ~reat Rivers within it. But this
is a dark and uncertain Guefs; efpecially confidering the
Unftablenefs and vaft Mutability of the Indian Tongues,
and that no body at prefent can pretend to underftand their
Language at that time. The heft Authority that I have
met with for this Derivation, is what a Gentleman of Cre
dit once affured me, that in a a very old Spanijh Map,
which he had feen, our Bay was laid down under the Name
of Madre des ACfJuas, or fome Exprefiion to the like Pur
pofe. This Town of the Chefapeakes, we are told, for
Pleafantnefs of Situation, for Temperature of Clime, Fer
tility of Soil, and Commodioufnefs to the Sea, was not to
be excelled by any in the World. To the Northwe.ft, thefe
Difcoverers went up Albemarlt Sound and Chowan River,
an hundred and thirty Miles, to a Nation of Indians called
the Chawonocks, inhabiting above the f'ork of that River,
where one Branch takes the Name of Meherrin, and the
other of Nottowoy.

THE King of the Chowonocks, whofe Name was Mt
71fltonon, was lame, but the moft fenfible and underftanding
Indian they had met with. He amufed Mr. Lone and his
Company with a Story of a Copper Mine, and of a Pearl
FHhery, which by the Defcription was fome where upon
our Coaft, and with a ftrange Relatibn of the Head of the
River Moratuc, now called Roonokt. This River was de
fc~ibed, as fpringing out of a Rock, fa nigh the Sea, that
in high Winds the Surge beat over into the Spring. And
the Ellg/ijh very fanguinely concluded this Sea to be either
the Bay of Mt~ico, or the South Sea, or at leaft fome Arm
that opened into it. Having their Heads filled with thefe

chimerical
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1585. chimerical Fancies, they formed many Schemes, and un-
~ dertook a very fatiguing and hazardous Voyage up that

River. And fo eager were they, and refolutely bent upon
this golden Difcov~ry, that they could not be perfuaded to
return, as long as they had one Pint of Corn a Man left,
and two Maftif Dogs, which being boiled with Sairafras
Leaves, might afford them fame Suftenance in their Way
back. But after fome I)~s (pent in vain, and having un
dergone much Mifery and Danger, they at laft returned, and
joyfully arrived at their old Habitation on Roanokt Ifland.

THE Death of Granganamto had caufed a great Altera
tion in the Affairs of the Colony. For whilft he lived, his
Credit with the King, joined to the Intereft of Enftnort,
their Father, had reftrained his Perfidy and Mali ce, and
kept him within Bounds. But upon the Death of Granga
nomeo, 'he changed his Narne from Wingina to Ptmi/fapan,
and became a fecret but bitter Enemy to the Englijh. To
his Machinations chiefly were owing the many Hard{bips
and Dangers, they had encountered in their laft Journey up
the River Chowon. For he had given fecret Intelligence to
thofe Indians of the coming of the Englijh; and had craf
tily infituated J ealoufies into the India"s of the Englijh, and
into the Englijh of the Indians. But a Rumour being fpread,
that Mr. Lont and his Company were all either flain or
ftarved in this Journey, he began to ad: more openly. He
blafphemed the God of the Englifh, aJld endeavoured, by
all the Devices he could, to hun and annoy them. And
En/il'lort, his aged Father, the beft Friend the Englijh had
left after the Death of Grangantlmto, loft all his Credit to
amil or ferve them. But their Return foon after, and their
bringing the Son of Mtnoto1lo", their greateft King, Pri
foner, joined to the Teftimonies of Montto, and three other
Indians, that went with them, how little they valued any
People they met, or feared Hunger, Death, or any thing
elfe, reftrained his Devices for the prefent, and brought Enfe
nfJrt again into Credit and Efteem.

~S86. SOON after, MtnQtonon, King of the Chowo"otls, rent
a Prefent of Pearl to Mr. La"t; and Olifto, King of WtfJ
pomtolt, (another powerful Nation, poffeffing all that
Country from Alhtmor/e Sound and ChfIWan River, quite
t.o the ChtJopta/tts and our Bay) came himfelf, with twenty
four of his principal Men, to own Subjeaion to the Q!Jeen
of England. All which fo wrought on the Heart of 1Yin
gina, that by Enf!nflT't's Per(uafions, they came and made
Weirs for the E"glijh, when they were ready to fami{b,
and planted their Fields of Corn, which they intended to
abandon. But this good Intelligence was foon broke off by

the
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the Death of Enfenort, which happened on the 20th of A- 1586•
pril. For Wingina, ~nder Pretence of folemnizing his Fa-~
ther's Funeral, had laid a Scheme of, drawing together fix-
teen or eighteen hundred Indillns, and of cutting off all the
Englijh at once. But his Defign took: Wind, and was at
laft fully difcovered to Mr. Lane by his Prifoner Slico, King
Melloto7lon's Son. Then the Eng/ijh, in their Turn, en
deavoured to feize all the Canoes upon Roanole, and there-
by to have all the I"t/ians in the Ifland at their Mercy. But
they took the AlarDl, and after a fmall SkirmiLh, in which
five or fix Indians were flain, the reft efcaped and fled into
the W cods. After this, neither Side cared much for truft-
iog the other; and at Jaft, after much Tricking and Diffi
mulation on both Parts, Wingina was entrapped by the'
Eng/ijh, and Rain, with eight of his chief Men. This is
the Account of that A8ion, as it is delivered by the Per-
fons concerned in it. But I find, that Mr. Hariot, who
was likewife upon the Spot, blames the Violence and For
wardnefs of the Eng/ijh; and thinks, that the Caufes of
Sufpicion and Refentment had be~n better diifembled and
pafled over.

I N the Time of there Confufions and Broils with tbe In
dians, Mr. Lane had been obliged, through Want of Pro
vifions, to fend Captain Stafford, with twenty more, to
Croatan, on the South Part of Cape UDk-out, to Lhift for
themfelves, and to fee, if they could fpy any Sail pafs by
the Coaft. In like Manner he detached Mr. Pr;dtau~,

with ten, to Hatteras, upon the fame Defign; and other
fmall Parties he fent to the Main, to live upon Roots and
Oyfiers. Seven Days after the Death of Wingina, Cap
tain Sto./fird, {who through the whole Voyage was very
vigilant and induftrious, and fpared no Labour or Danger,
to perform any (erious and important Service, committed to

. him) fent Mr. Lo"', Word, that he defcried twenty three
Sail of Ships; and the next Day, he came himfelf with a
Letter from Sir Francis Dralt,., Sir Francis was then re
turning from an Expedition againft the Spaniards in the
11't./l-I"dits, where he had taken Carthagtna, and the Ca
pital City of Hifpaniola j and had burnt St. Anthony, and
St. H,/tna, on the Coaft of F/orida; and done much other
Damage to the Enemy. He had Orders from the Q!1een
to vifit the Colony of Yirginia in his Return, and to afford
them fuch Affiftance and Encouragement, as· was proper.
He therefore offered to fupply their Wants, and to do any
thing elfe in his Power, towards their Relief and the Fur
therance of the Undertaking; and- after mature Delibera
tion, he appointed them a Ship of feventy Tons, with an

hundred
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1586. hundred Men, and four Months Provifions, befides two
~ Barks and four fmall Boats, with able Mafters and fufficient

Gangs. But juft as all was ready, there arofe {uch a Storm,
as had !ike to have driven the whole Fleet alhore. Many
Ships were forced out to Sea, among which was that lately
given to th,e Colony, with all their Provifions and Compa
nyaboard.

T HIS Accident did not difcourage the Admiral, but he
allotted them another Ship of an hundred and feventy Tons,
with all Provifions as before, to carry them to England the
next Augujl, or when they iliould have made fuch Difco
veries as they thought fufficient. ~ut their Harbour, which
was very indifferent, would not receive a Ship of her Bur
then; and to lie in the open Road, expofed to the Winds
and Sea, was very dangerous. And therefore, after Con
fultation, it was unanimou,fiy agreed, to defire the Admiral
to take them home with him in his Fleet; for they had al
ready undergone much Mifery and Danger, and there ap
peared but little Hopes of Sir Richard Grttnvifs Return.
And fo this firft Attempt towards a Settlement became a
bortive, and they all arrived fafe at Portftnouth the latter
End of July, 1586. But in his Way home, Sir Francis
rJrakt touched on the Coaft of NtUJ-England; where he
landed, and fpent two or three Days in trading with the
Natives, and one of the Indian Kings came, and fubmitted
himfelf to Q!aeen Elizaheth. I

UPON this Voyage, Sir Walter Ralegh, by the Q!aeen's
Advice and Diretl:ions, Cent, at no fmall Expence, Mr.
John With, a fkilful and ingenious Painter, to take the Si
tuation of the Country, and to paint, from the Life, the
Figures and Habits of the Natives, their Way of Living,
and their feveral Fafhions, Modes, and Superftitions; which
he did with great Beauty and ExaCl:nefs. There was one
Theodore de Bry, who afterwards publifhed, in the Year
162+, the beautiful Latin Edition of Voyages, in fix V 0

lumes, FoliD, a moft curious and valuable Work. He be
ing in England foon after, by the Means of the Rev. Mr.
·Richflrd Hackluyt, then of Chrift's-Church, in Oxford, who,
De Bry tells us, had himfelf feen the Country, obtained
from Mr. With a Sight of thefe Pieces, with Permiffion to
take them off in Copper Plates. Thefe, being very lively
and well done, he carried to Frankfort, on the Moine,
where he publilhed a noble Edition of them, with Latin
Explanations, out of John Wechelius's Prefs, in the Year
1590. And thefe are the Originals from which Mr. Bever
ley's, and the Cuts of many of our late Writers a~d Tra
vellers, have been chiefty imitated. And to {hew, that the

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants of Eng/and were once as wild and barbarous as IS86.
thefe of YirginiQ, Mr. With gave him the Figures of three~
of the Pins and two of their Neighbours, that he had
found delineated in an old Eng/ijh Hiftory; which were
accordingly publiLhed with them, and was no mean or im~

politic Device, to recommend the Profecution of the En-
terprife to the Eng/ijh Nation.

BUT befides this Painter, Sir Walter fent upon this
Voyage a Domeftick of his, one Mr. rhfJmas Hariot, a
Mathematician, and highly in his Patron's Intimacy and
Friendfhip. He was a Man of Learning, and a very ob
ferving and underftanding Perfon, and went chieRy to make
Obfervations on the Situation of the Country, and to affiA:
Mr. With in the Plan. After his Return, to obviate the
clamorous and unjuft Reports of fome of the Company, he
publHbed a fmall Treatife concerning the Country, divided
into three Parts. The firft treats of fuch Commodities, as
would be ufeful towards the Improvement of Commerce;
the fecond, of thofe natural Produas of the Earth, and of
fuch FHb, Fowl, and Beafts, as would contribute to the
Suftenance of Man, and the Support of human Life; and the
third, of the Trees and Timber, and other proper Mate
rials for building Houfes, Ships, and the like. After which
he fubjoins the following Account of the Dod:rines and
Manners of the Natives.

THE Y believed, that there is one chief God, who hath
exifted from all Eternity: That he created the World·j
but firfl: made other Gods of a principal Order, to be his
Infttuments in the Creation and Govctrnment thereof:
That next the Sun, Moon, and Stars were created, as petty
Gods, and as Infl:ruments to thofe other Gods of a fupe
rior Order: That then the Waters were created, out of
which were formed all Creatures: That a 'Woman was
firft made j who, by the Congrefs of one of the Gods, con
ceived and brought forth Children; and that thence Man
kind had their Beginning. They thought, the Gods were
all of human Shape, and therefore reprefented them by
Images, which they placed in their Temples; and they
worfhipped, prayed, fung, danced, and made many Offer
ings to them. They held the Immonality of the Soul;
which after Death, according to it's Works in the Flefh,
was either carried up to the Tabernacles of the Gods, to
eternal Happinefs; or elfe to pfJpoguJ!o (a great Pit at the
furtheft Parts of the Earth, where the Sun fets) into per
petual Fire and Torment. And this DoB:rine they fup
ported by the Authority of two Perfons, who, as they pre
tended, had rifen from the Dead.

6 C THESE
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I S86. THE S E Opinions were thought to make but flight Im-

"--y--'" preffions on their Wtr(Jllnc~s., or Kings and Rulers; or upon
their Priefts, and other Perfons of Figure among them.
For that Chriftian Cufrom, for the Great and Eminent to
free their Confciences from the Shackles of a Creed, and
exempt their Aaions from the unwieldy Clog of Religion
and Morality, had reached even among thofe wild and fa
vage Nations. But thefe Dofuines had a great Influence
on the common Son. They kept them in proper Subjec
tion to their Rulers; and made them very follicitous to ob
tain the Blifs, and avoid the Torments of the next Life.

THE Y were not however fo firm to their own Doc
trines, b,ut that they were very open to receive any Inftruc
tions from the Englijh. Their Compaires, Perfpe8ive
Glaff'es, Burning Glaff'es, Clocks, Books, Writing, Guns,
and other Inftruments and Inventions, fo exceeded their
Capacities, and amazed them, that they thought them to
be the Works of Gods rather than Men; or at leaft, that
the Gods had taught the EngJijb, how to make them.
This caufed them to give great Credit to whatever they
faid concerning God and Religion. And Wi"gina himfelf
would often be at Prayers with them; and when he was
lick, which, he thought, proceeded from having offended
the Englijh and their God, he would fend for fome of them,
to pray, and be a Means to their God, of his living with
him after Death; -as alfo did many others. And once,
when their Corn was much hurt and withered with a long
Drought, thinking it proceeded from fome Injury done the
ElIglijh, they came to them in Flocks, and begged them
to pray to their God to preferve tbeir Com, for which
they promifcd, when it was ripe, to give them a Part.

AND this high Opinion of the E"glijh was greatly en
creafed, by a marvellous Accident. The Country was that
Year aftliCted with an epidemical Difeafe, which was ob
ferved to fall upon none, but thofe Nations, which had en
deavoured to injure or betray the Englijb. This wrought
many extravagant and fuperftitious Opinions, which were
much confirmed by the Healthinefs of the Englijh Colony.
Some thought it was the Work of the Englijb God; and o
thers, that they themfelves thot invifible Bullets from the Place,
where they dwelt. Others obferving, that the Englifb had
no Women of their own, nor cared for any of theirs,
thought they were not born of Women, but were ~en of
an ancient Generation, rifen again to Immortality; that
there were more of them frill in the Air, as yet lDvifible
and without Bodies, who would afterwards come, and de
ftroy their Generation, and take their Places; and that

thefe,
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thefe, by the Entreaty, or out of Love to the Englijh, IS8~.

made the People die, as they did, by {hooting invifible Bul-"--v--'
lets into them. And their Phyficlans, to cover their Ig
norance, would make them believe, that they fucked out
of the Bodies of the Sick Leaden Bullets in the Strings of
Blood. In {hort, JYillgina and others were fo firmly per-
fuaded, that it happened through their Means, that when
any of their own Enemies had affronted or abufed the E,,-
g/ifh, they would defire them to make them die in the fame
Manner. And altho' the E"glijh remonftrated to them the
U nrighteoufnefs of their Requeft, and how difagreeable it
was to God; yet becaufe the EffeCt fell out foon after,

..they would come and return them Thanks in their Way;
thinking, altho' they had denied them in Words, yet they
had in Reality fully anfwered their Defire. . ·

H E likewife tells us of the great Efteem and Veneration,
in which the Natives held a Plant, which grew fpontane
ouay in the Country, and was by them called UppfIWOC, but
is now well known by the Name of Toh4t'rJ; derived, it is
{aid, from the Ifiand of Tohago, one of the c.ribh~es in the
JYtfi-Indus, where it grew in vail Q..uantities. The Leaves
of this they cured and dried, and then being rubbed into a
Soct of Bran and Duft, they put it into Earthen Tubes,
and drew the Smoke through the Mouth. They thought
this Plant of fo great Worth and Virtue, that even the
Gods themfelves were delighted with it. And therefore
they fometimes made facred Fires, and inftead of a Sacrifice
threw in this Duft; and when they were caught in a Tem
peft, they would fpcinkle it into the Air and Water. Up
on all their new fithing Nets they would caft fome of it ;
and when they had efcaped any remarlcable Danger, they
would throw fome of this DuG into the Air, with ftrange
diftorted Geftures, fometimes ftriking the Earth with their
Feet, in a Kind of Time and Meafure, fometimes clapping
their Hands, and throwing them up on high, looking up
to the Heavens, and uttering barbarous and dilfonant
W'ords.

MR. Horriot alfo, in palling through their Towns,
would {hew them the Bible, and explain the Contents:
That in that Book was taught the true and only God, his
Omnipotence, the DoClrine of Salvation by Jefus ebrift,
and the other" principal Heads of our Religion. But he was
obliged to tell them, that there was no particular Virtue in
the material Book itfelf, but only in the Doctrines, which
it contained. F or they paid their Kind of Adoration to the
Book, by handling, hugging, and kiffing it, and by ap
plying it to their Head and Breaft, and ftroking it over the
other Parts of their Body. C 2 AND
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Is86. AND here, if it were an Imputation worthy of Notice,
~ I might tranfiently remark the great Injuflice, done to this

learned Mathematician and pious Scholar. For as Sir Wal
ttr Raltgh was afperfed with holding atheiftical Principles,
fo it has been (aid, that he imbibed them from this Mr.
Hariot, whom he retained in his Service with a handfome
Penfion, to teach him the mathematical Sciences at his lei
Cure Hours. But an orthodox Divine, Dr. Richard CDrbtt,
afterwards a Bifuop, tells us, that HariDt's deep Mine was
without Drofs. And Mr. GtDrge Chapman, another Con
temporary, a grave and virtuous Author, fays, That his
Judgment and Knowledge in all Kinds were deep and in
comparable, and as much to be admired, as his moft blame
lefs Life, and the right facred Expence of his Time, were
to be honoured and reverenced. To which might be added
other Teftimonies, which have been carefully collected by
the diligent and indufi:rious Mr. Oldys, in his accurate Life
of Sir Walttr Roltgh, lately prefixed to his Hiftory of the
W"arId; who likewife thews, that the famous French Phi
lofopher, Drftartes, borrowed much of his Light from this
excellent Mathematician; and that the learned Dr. Wallis
gave the Preference to Hariot's Improvements, before Dtf
carlt's, altho' he had the Advantage of comi!1g after, and
being affifted by him.

A s to this groundlefs Afperfion, the Truth of it perhaps
was, that Sir Wfl/ttr and Mr. Horiot were the firf!, who
ventured to depart from the beaten TraCl of the Schools,
and to throw off and combat fome hoary Follies and tra
ditionary Errors, which had been riveted by Age, and ren-

o dered facred and inviolable in the Eyes of weak and preju
diced Perfons. Sir Wolter is faid to have been firft led to
this, by the manifefr Detetl:ion, from his own Experience,
of their erroneous Opinions concerning the Torrid Zone;
and he intended to have proceeded farther in the Search af
ter more folid and important Truths, 'till he was chid and
reftrained by the Q,yeen, into whom fome Perfons had in
fufed a Notion, that fuch Dotl:rine was againft God. And
this was fufficient Ground for Men, zealous without Know
ledge, and ftifty orthodox, with a Charity uCual to fome fuch
in all Ages, to brand him with the odious Names of AthtijJ
and Dlift; altho' he was an eminent Alfertor of God and
Providence, and has in many Parts of his Writings, efpe
cially in the Hiftory of the World, given ftronger Evidences
of his Chriftian Faith, than any of his DetraClors ever did
of theirs.

MR. Lane and his Company carried home fome Tobac
co, which, Comb." thinks, was the firft, that ever was

brought
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brought to England. And Sir Walter Roltgh, a Man of IS86.
Gaietv and FaLhion, readily gave into it, and by his In-~
tereft" and Example, foon brought it into fuch Vogue at
Court, that many great Ladies, as well as Noblemen, made
no Scruple fomtimes to take a Pipe. Weare not inform-
ed, whether the Q!1een made Vfe of it herfelf; but it -is
certain, the gave great Countenance and Encouragement to
it, as a Vegetable of fingular Strength and Power, which
might therefore prove of Benefit to Mankind, and Advan-
tage to the Nation. So far, as Mr. Oldys well obferves,
was this wife Princefs from the refined Tafre of her Suc-
ce{for, who held Tobacco in fuch Abomination, that he
not only refufed the Ufe of it himfelf, but endeavoured to
defiroy and fupprefs it among his SubjeCts, and would there-
by have robbed the Crown of what has fince proved one of
its nobleft Jewels and moft confiderable Revenues, and the
Nation of a very advantageous and important Branch of
Trade.-

SIR Watttr Raltgh's Tobacco-B·ox, with fome of his
Pipes, was lately extant, and laid up among the Rarities in
the Muftum of that curious Antiquarian, the late Mr.
Rolph er'horej/Jy, of Lttds, in rorljhire. There are alfo
fome humerous Stories frill remembred, concerning his fira
Ufe of Tobacco; particularly his Wager with the Q!1een,
that he would determine exaClly the Weight of the Smoke
which went off in a Pipe of Tobacco. This he did bv firft
weighing the Tobacco, and then carefully preferving and
weighing the A{bes; and the Q!1een readily granted, that
what was wanting in the prime Weight, muG be evapora
ted in Smoke. And when {be paid the Wager, {he
faid pleafantly, that {he had heard of many Labourers in
the Fire, that turned their Gold into Smoke, but Ra/egh
was the firft, who had turned his Smoke into Gold. It is
alfo related, that a Country Servant of his, bringing him a
Tankard of Ale and Nutmeg into his Study, as he was in
tently engaged at his Book, fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco,
th~ Fellow was fo frightened at feeing the Smoke reek out
of his Mouth, that he threw the Ale into his !c'ace, in or
der to extinguifh the Fire, and ran down Stairs, alarming
the Family, and crying out, His Mafter was on Fire, and
before they could get up, would be burnt to Athes.

BUT whilfr Me. Lone and the Colony were in the above
mentioned Streights and Difficulties in America, Sir Walter
RlJllgh was not idle at home. He provided a Ship of an
hundred Tons, and loaded her with Plenty of all things
neceifary for the Settlement; but it being EojIlr before the
departed, Mr. Lane and his Company had {hipped them-.

felves
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1586• felves for Eng/and in Sir Francis Dralt's Fleet, a few Days

'--y-' before her Arrival. Having therefore fpent fame Time in
feeking them up the Country without EffeCt, they returned
that Summer to E"g/olld, with all their Provifion.

THOSE Authors who will have Sir Walttr Raltgh to
have been in Yirgillia, fay, that he came upon this Vovage:
But the ConduCl of it was fo weak and trifling, that 1 can
not be eafily induced to believe it agreeable to a Perfon of
his Senfe and Refolution; who, had he been there, would
certainly have made fome vigorous Searches and Enquiries,
and left fame ufeful Remarks on the Country, as he did in
his Voyage to G.ia1la. Indeed it does not appear, that Sir
Walttr was ever in his Colony himfelf. The only Authori
ty of Weight for it, that I have met with, is the Tranflation
of Mr. Hariot's Treatife, which mentions the ACtions of
thofe, 'lui Gtntrofum D. Walterum Ralegh in tam rtgiontm
€fJmitot; funt. But this, I am inclined to think, muft be
an Error of the Tranflator, who feems to have been a
Frenchman, and might not therefore perfeCtly underftand,
our Language; and I could never yet get a Sight of Ha
riot's original Difcourfe, which was written in Eng/ijh, but
have been obliged to make Ufe of the Latin Tranfiation,
publi£hed by Dt Bry, at Frankfort, 1590. But if Mr.
Hacltluyt ever was in J'irginia, as we are exprefiy told by
Dt Bry, it mull have been, I think, eithe{ in this Voyage,
or that immediately following by Sir Richard Grttn'lJil, of
which we have fuch brief and fummary Accounts. For it
is not to be fuppofed, that a Perfon of his Figure and Con
fideration, would have been entirely paWed over in the
full and particular Relations, that we have of all the other
Voyages.

ABo UTa Fortnight after the Departure of this Ship,
Sir Richard Grttnvil arrived with three Ships more, well
provided; but he neither found that Ship, according to
his ExpeCtation, nor could hear any News of the Colony,
which he himfelf had feated and left there the Year before.
Therefore, after travelling in vain up and down to feek
them, finding their Habitation abandoned, and being un
willing to lofe the Poffeffion of the Country, he landed fifty
Men on the I{land of Roanoltt, plentifully furnifued with
all Provifions for two Years, and fo returned to England.

THE SE unlucky Croffes and Accidents gave Occafion
to ·many Perfons to difcant on their Proceedings, to the
Difparagement of Sir Richard Grtt1lvi/. But their Cenfure
was very unjull. For to plant Colonies abroad, and to dif
fufe and propagate our Nation and our Trade, is certainly
a moft princely and noble Enterprize, and highly worthy a

Perfon
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Penon of his eminent and illuftrious Familv. And indeed 1586.'
he feems to have embarked in the Affair with great Hearti-~
nefs and Refolution, and to have hazarded and expofed his
Penon very freely in the Profecution of it. And it was upon
Occafion of thefe Murmurs and Reports, that Mr. Bariot
wrote and publifhed his Difcourfe, before mentioned. 158,-

THE next Year, three Ships were fent, under the Com
mand of Mr. John Whitt, who was appointed Governor of
the Colony, with twelve Afiiftants, as a Council. To thefe
Sir Walttr RQ/~gh gave a Charter, and incorporated them
by the Name of the Governor and Affiftants of the City of
R/I/tgh in Yirginia, with exprefs DireCtions to feat at Ch~-

foptalt; which, however ufeful and important, they ne
venhelefs difo~~yed and negleaed. Having taken the old
Route by the W tJ1-Indits, they had like to have been caft
away upon CQp~-Ftar, through the Error or Defign of Si
mlJn Fn-dinanJo. He had been with Captain Amitlas in the
firft Expedition; and being made Pilot in this, was fufpeB:ed
of a Defign to ruin the whole Voyage. But being prevent
ed by the Vigilancy of Captain Stafford, they arrived all
fafe at Hatt~ras the 22d of July.

THE Y went immediately to R()an()k~, to look for the
fifty Men, left there bl" Sir Richard Grttn'lJi/, but they
found nothing but the Bones of a Man; and where the
Plantation had been, the Houfes were undeftroyed, but 0

vergrown with Weeds, and the Fort defaced. Th~y re
fitted the Houfes; and Mr. Gtorgt HfIW, one of the Coun
cil, ftragling abroad, was flain by _the Indians. Soon after,
Captain Staffird, with twenty Men, and MQnt~fJ, who, I
believe, had been again in Eng/and this Voyage, went to
erDatan, to enquire, if they could hear any News of the
Colony. There they underftood, that Mr. HfJ'W had been
flain by fome of Wingina's Men of Daffamonptaltt; that
the fifty, left the Year before, had been fuddenly fet upon
by three hundred Indians, of Steotan, AfjuajcfJgfJe, and Dal-
fam(Jnp~alt; that after a fmall Skirmifh, in which one En
g/ijhman was flain, they retired to the Water Side, and hav
ing got their Boat, and taken up four of their Fellows ga
thering Crabs and Oyfters, they went to a fmall Ifland by
Hattwas; that they ftaid there fome t:ime, but after de-
-parted they knew not whither. And with this Account,
Captain Staffird returned to the Fleet at Hatttras.

HOWEVER, Mr. Whitt endeavoured to renew and keep
up a good Underftanding with the feveral Nations of Indians
on the Sea-Coaft. But finding his Offers of Friendiliip not
much regarded, he refolved no longer to defer his Revenge
on thofe of Daffam()np~alt. This Nation was feated right

C 4 oppotite
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151,. oppofite to Roanoke Ifiand, on the Main, in the Neck of

'-v--"Land, between the River now called A//egator, and the
Narrows. About Midnight, Mr. Whitt fet forward, with
Captain Stafford, and twenty four Men, whereof ManttfJ
was one, who was their Guide, and behaved himfelf as a
maft faithful Englijhman. They landed by Break of Day,
and having got beyond the Town, they affaulted fome In
dians that were fitting by a Fire. One was £hot through,
and they hoped to have been fully revenged, but were foon
undeceived, and found that they were their Friends of CrfJ
alan, come to gather their Corn, becaufe they underftood,
that the DaJIOmonptakt Indians had fled after the Death
of Mr. How. Mantto, their Countryman, was grieved at
the Miftake; but however, imputed it all to their own
Folly. And fo having gathered what was ripe, and left
the reft unfpoiled, they returned to Roanolt.

ON the 13th of Augufl, Mantto, according to Command
from Sir Walter Ra/tgh, was baptized, and ftiled Lord of
Roanoke and DaJIOmonptakt, in Reward of his Fidelity. And
on the 18th, the Governor's Daughter, Wife to AnaniQs
Dart, one of the Council, was delivered of a Daughter,
which, being the firft Child born there, was called YirginiQ.
And foon after, there arofe a Difpute between the Gover
nor and his Affiftants or Council, concerning a .Perfon to
be fent to Eng/and to follicit Supplies. All refufed, except
one, who was thought very unequal to the Bufinefs. At
laft, they unanimoufly pitched upon the Governor, as the
fitteft Perfon; and having figned a Paper, teftifying his
Unwillingnefs to leave the Colony, they at length prevailed
upon him, with much Importunity, to undertake it. Leav
ing therefore above an hundred Perfons on one of the Iflands
of Hatttras, to form a Plantation, he departed, and after
many Croffes and Difficulties, got firft to Irt/and, and from
thence went to England.

AT this time, the Nation was in great Commotion and
Apprehenfion of the Spanijh Invafion and invincible Arma
da, as it was vainly called, and the Q!1een caufed frequent
Councils to be held, by the oldeft and moft experienced
Commanders at Sea; and alfo appointed a Council of War,
of fuch Perfons as were in higheft Repute for military Skill
and Knowledge, in order to put the Land Forces of the
Kingdom in the befl Poilure of Defence. For this Pur
pofe were chofen the Lord Grty, Sir Francis Kno//es, Sir
rhomas Leighton, Sir Walter Ra/tgh, Sir John Norris, Sir
Richard Grttnvi/, Sir Richard Bingham, Sir Roger Wi/
Iiams, and Ralph Lant, Efq; late Governor of Yirginia,
who were therefore all entirely taken up with thofe impor
tant Confultations. H 0 w-
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How EVE R, having laid a Plan of Operations, and made J 588•

proper Difpofitions for the Defence of the Nation, Sir Wa/-~
Itr found Leifure to fit out a fmall Fleet for the Relief of -
the Colony, at Biddeford, early the next Year, which was
put under. the Command of Sir Richard Grttnvi/, and only
waited for a fair Wind. But the Alarm of the vall and for-
midable Armament, made by the King of Sp(Jin, encreaf-
ing, all Ships of Force, then in any Readinefs, received
Orders from the State to fray in their Harbours, for the
Defence of their own Country; and Sir Richard Grtlnvi/
was perfonally commanded not to depart out of Cormuo//,
where Sir Wa/t~r Ra/egh then was himfelf, muftering and
training the Forces, and performing other Duties of his
Office, as Lieutenant of that County. However, Gover-
nor Whitt laboured fo frrenuoufly with them, that he ob-
tained two fmall Barks, and put to Sea from Biddeford, the
22d of April, I S88. But thefe Veffels, tho' of little Force,
being more intent on a gainful Voyage, than the Relief of
the Colony, ran in Chace of Prizes; till at laft, one of them,
meeting with two Ships of War, was, after a bloody Fight,
overcome, boarded, and riRed. In this maimed, ranfacked,
and ragged Condition, {he returned to Englonti in a Month's
Time; and in about three Weeks after, the other alfo re-
turned, having perhaps tafted of the fame Fare, at leaR;,
without performing her intended Voyage, to the Diftrefs,
and as it proved, tbe utter DeftruCl:lon of the Colony in
Yirginitl, and to the great Difpleafure of their Patron at
bome.

THE S E Difappointments gave much Vexation to Sir
/Ya/ttr Raltgh, who had by this Time expended, as we
are authenticly a{fured, not lefs than forty thoufand Pounds,
upon the Enterprife. He had alfo, not long before, re
ceived, as a Reward for his great Services in the Irijh
Wars, a very large Grant, out of the Earl of Defmontl's
Lands there; the Terms of which he fairly and honeftly
endeavoured to fulfil, by planting thofe Lands with Englijh,
and made Ufe of none of the Arts and Frauds, which otbers
of thofe Grantees were charged withal. So that this great
Bounty of the Q!teen was at prefent rather a Burthen and
Charge to him, than any real Profit or Advantage. Befides
which, he was among. the foremoft of the military Geniufes
of that time, who were fired with the Spanijh Invafion, and
profecuted the War againfl: them with great Coll and In
duftry, and with an incredible Courage and Succefs. For
all thefe Reafons, Sir Waller Ra/tgh made an Affignment,
by_ Indenture, bearing Date the 7th of March, 1588-<), to 1589
nD1IIilS Smith, (afterwards Sir 'Thomas Smith, and a Per-
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1519- fon of Note in the Sequel of this Hiftory) wit.h other Mer-
~ chants and Adventurers of London, and to Governor Whitt,

and other Gentlemen, for continuing the Plantation of f/ir
ginia. By this Indenture, he grants to the faid 'Thomas
Smith, John Whitt, and the reft, according to a Charter,
formerly _granted for the City of Rough, free Liberty to
carry to Yirginia, and there inhabit, fuch of her Majefty's
SubjeB:s, as would willingly accompany them; as alfo to
them, their Heirs, or Affigns, free Trade and Traffick to
and from Yirginia, or any other Part of America, where
the faid Sir Walter, his Heirs, or Affigns, did, or might
claim any Intereft, Title, or Privilege. And he did far
ther, for their Encouragement, and for the common Utility,
freely and liberally give them one hundred Pounds, to be
employed for planting the Chriftian Religion in thofe bar
barous and heathen Countries.

AND thus Sir .Walttr Raltgh, having difengaged him
felf for the prefent from this burthenfome and expenfive
Affair, gave a Loofe to his martial Genius, and bent his
whole Thoughts againft the Sp/lniards, which foon became
the fixed and ruling Paillon of his Nature; as abafing the
exorbitant Power of Fra"ct, and preventing its ill Confe
quences on the Liberties of Eurqpl, did, in later Times,
engrofs all the Thoughts and Inclinations of King Jfri//iam,
and was the principal Aim of moil: of his Steps and ACtions.
And altho' this Comparifon may be thought very une
qual with Relation to the Power and Dignity of the two
Perfons, yet ·it will, I think, be found juft and exaCt with
Refpe8 to their Inclinations and Defigns. For no Man of
that Age was more deeply fenfible of the pernicious Confe
quences of the Spanijh Power and Aims, or was more eager
and afiiduous in fpeaking, writing, and acting againft them,
than Sir Waltlr Ra/Igh.

1590. BUT thefe new Affignees were not fo diligent and care-
ful of the Bufinefs, as they ought to have been. For it was
a Year after, March, 1589-90, before any thing was un
dertaken by them for the Relief of the Colony. Then Me.
Whitt, with three Ships, fet Sail from P/imD.th; and paf
fing by the W tJ1-Intiits, they ftaid fome time there, to per
form fome Exploits, as they call them, which was to at
tack and plunder the Spaniards, among whom they got a
confiderable Booty. On the 3d of Augufl, they fell in with
fome low fandy lfiands, to the JYtjlward of WOloCD". From
thence they went to CroQtan, and fo to Hat.teras. There
they defcried a Smoke, at the Place, where the Colony had
been left three Years before. The next Morning, they
difchaTged fome Cannon, to give Notice of their Arrival;

and
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and having fitted out two Boats, Captain CDfJkt and Captain 1590·
Spicer went alhore, but found no Man, nor th,e Sign of~
any, that had been there lately. The next Day, they
prepared to go to RfJ/lnfJle; but th,e Wind being hard
at North-Eaft, one of the Boats, in paffing a Bar, was half
filled with Water, and the other overfet. Captain Spicer,
with fix more, were drowned; but four, who could fwim
a little, and did not truft themfelves to their Legs on the
Shoals, but kept i~ deep Water, were faved ~y the Care
and Dexterity of Captain (Aole in the other Boat. This
Accident fo difcomfited the Sailors, that they could hardly
be prevailed upon to make any farther Search for the Colo-
ny. But indeed, confidering the Shoals and Dangers, with
their Ignorance and Inexperience of the eoaft, which they
unfortunately happened upon in this their firft Attempt to-
wards a Settlement, it is rather to be wondered, that they
met not with more Accidents and Misfortunes, than they
really did.

THE Sailors being at length encouraged by the For
wardnefs and Readinefs of their Captains, two Boats more
were fitted out for Hottwtls, with nineteen Men. When
Mr. Whit~ left the Colony three Years before, they talked
of going fifty Miles up into the Main; and it had been
agreed between them, that if they left the Place, where
they then were, they fhould write the Name of the Place,
to which they went, on fome Tree, Door, or Poft; and
if they had been in any Diftrefs, they fhould lignify it, by
making a Crofs over it. When they landed therefore, they
founded a Trumpet, but received no Anfwer; and going up
to the Fire, they found, it was nothing but the Grafs and
fome rotten Trees burning. Then fearching up and down
the Ifland, they at laft found three fair Romo1l Letters
carved, C. R. O. but without any Sign of Diftrefs; and
looking farther, they faw C R 0 A TAN, carved in fair
Capital Letters on one of the chief Pofts, but ftill without
the Crofs, as a Sign of Diftrefs. Their Houfes were taken
down; and an high Palifado built, after the Manner of a
Fort. They likewife found, where their Goods had been
buried; but many of them had been dug up, and fcattered
about, and all were fpOiled; yet Mr. White knew and
diftinguifued feveral of his own among them. With this
joyful Difcovery, as they hoped, of where they were, they
returned to their Ships; but had like to have been caft
away by a violent Storm, that continued all that Night.

THE next Mornin~, weighing Anchor for enOla",
which was an Indian 1 own on the South Part of Cape
LHI-IJIIt, one of their Cables broke, and carried off ano
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1590. ther Anchor with it. But letting go their third, the Ship

'--y-' went fo faft adrift, that {he was very near ftranding. Dif
couraged with thefe Mis.fortunes, and having but on~ An
chor left, and their Provifions near fpent, they gave over
all Thoughts of farther Search for the prefent, and deter
mined to go to the W t)1-Indits, to winter and refrelh :them
felves (chiefly perhaps with more Spanijh Plunder) and to
return in the Spring, to feek their Countrymen. But the
Vice-Admiral was obftinately bent upon going direCtly for
England; and the Wind being contrary, the reft were
obliged, within two Days, to make for the W t)1n-II-ljIands,
where they arrived the 23d of Septlmber, 1590, and met
with many of the Q!teen's Ships, their own Confort, and
divers others. But many fufpeCted, that private Intereft
was the chief Occafion of their Failure in this Undertaking;
and that the Riches, gotten from the Spaniards in the W t)1
Indies, was the true Reafon of their Return, for which the
Storm only furnHhed them with a colourable Pretext.
However it is certain, that the Affignees made no farther
Search, nor gave themfelves any other Trouble about the
Matter; but thefe poor Souls were bafely deferted by them,
and left a Prey to the barbarous Savages, neither were they
ever feen or heard of afterwards.

1591• TH E following Year 1591, Sir Richard Grlenvil was
fent, by the Q!teen, Vice-Admiral to the Lord 'Thomas
HO'WQrd, with feven Ships of War, and a few other fmall
Ve{fels, to intercept the Spanijh Plate-Fleet. At the A
zores, this fmall Squadron was furprifed by fifty three capital
Ships, purpofelx fent from Spain; and Sir Richard Greenvil,
who was unwilling to leave a great Part of his Men, then
on Shore for Water and other Neceffaries, to the Infolence
and Barbarity of the Iflanders, ftaid fo long in getting them
off, that he was hemmed in between the Enemy's Fleet
and the Ifland of Flores. In this dangerous Situation, he
fcorned to {hew any Signs of Fear, or to owe his Safety to
Flight' but he bravely bore down upon the Enemy, and
endeavoured to break through them, in which Attempt he
maintained a gallant and obftinate Fight, with the beft of
the Spanijh Ships, for fifteen Hours together. He was at
once laid aboard by the St. Philip, a Ship of fifteen hundred
Tons and feventy eight large Pieces of Ordinance, and fOUf
other of the ftouteft Ships in the Spanijh Fleet, full of Men,
in fome two hundred, in fome five hundred, and in others
eight hundred Soldiers, befides Mariners; and he never had
lets than two large Galleons by his Side, which, from time
to time, w·ere relieved by frelli Ships, Men, and Ammu
nition. Yet he behaved himfelf with fuch uncommon Bra-

very
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very and ConduCt, that he difabled fame, funk others, and 1501.

obhged them all to retire. Neither did he ever leave the~
Deck, tho' wounded in the Beginning of the clore Fight,
till he received a dangerous Wound in the Body by a Mufket
Bullet. When he went down to have it dreffed, he re-
ceived another Shot in the Head, and his Surgeon was killed
by his Side. By this time alfo moft of his braveft Men
were {lain, his Ship much difabled, his Deck covered with
Dead, and Wounded, and fcattered Limbs, and his Powder
fpent to the very laft Barrel. Yet in this Condition he ~r-

dered the Veifel to be funk, but it was prevented by the
reft of the Officers; tho' many of the Crew joined with
him, and the Mafter-Gunner, if he had not been reftrain-
ed, would have killed himfelf, fooner than fall into the
Hands of the Spaniards. When the Ship, or rather
Wreck, was furrendered, Sir Richard was carried on board
the Spanijh Admiral, where he died within two Days,
highly admired by the very Enemy, for his extraordinary
Courage and Refolution. And when he found the Pangs of
Death approach, he laid to the Officers, that ftood round
him, in the Sponijh Tongue: Htrt dit I, Richard Green-
viI, with a joyful and "uitt Mind, having tndea my Lift lile
a true Soldier, that fought for his Country, j)~etn, Rtligion,
and Honour: Thus fumming up, in {hort, an the generous
Motives, that fire the Breafts of the truly Brave and Great,
to exert themfelves beyond the common Pitch of Huma-
nity.

AND fuch was the gallant End of this noble Gentleman,
who, next to Sir WoJter Ralegh, was the principal Perfon
concerned in this firft Adventure of J'irginia. He was a
Man eminently fitted to ferve his Country, in Peace or
War, by Land or Sea, and was fo deeply rooted in the At:..
fellion and Efteem of his illuftrious Kinfman, Sir Walter
Ralegh, that he honoured his Death with a particular Re
lation of the ACtion by his own excellent Pen, which he
caufed to be immediately printed the latter End of the fame
Year 1591, to obviate fome Afperfions, caft upon him by
fome of the Spaniards. The reft of the Eng/ijh Ships
having Sea-Room, fought bravely, and did every thing,
that could ·be expelled from valiant Men, whilft they had
the Advantage of the Wind. The Lord Howard was for
even hazarding the whole Fleet in the Refcue of Sir Richard
Grtlnvil, and for charging up to the Place, where he was
engaged. But he was over-ruled by the other Officers,
whofe Prudence is commended even by Sir Walter Ralegh ;
altho' no Perfon can certainly fay, I think, what ·might
have been the Event, had fix Ships of War more befides

the
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IS91• the Privateers, fallen upon an Enemy, whom one Ship alone

'----v---' had for fo long a time kept in fuch warm Attion. When
the Night parted them from the Enemy, they all went off
fafe, and in their Way home took feveral rich Prizes. Sir
Richard's Ship too, the RttJtngt, of 500 Tons Burthen,
and about 20 Iron Guns, made good her Name. For a few
Days after {he foundered at Sea, and drowned two hundred
Spaniards, who had been put aboard to carry her to Spain.

BUT Sir Wolter Raltgh, being, by the above-mentioned
Affignment, eafed in fome Meafure of the Undertaking of
Yirgin;a, was foon engaged by his active and enterprifing
Genius in other Adventures and Difcoveries. He contri
buted generoufly towards the Difcovery of the North-WtJ1
Pa{fage, and other things of the like Nature. But having
loft his Royal Miftrefs's Favour, by debauching one of her
Maids of Honour, whom he afterwards married, he under
took in Perfon, in the Year 1595, the Voyage and Difco
very of Guiana, a rich Country up the River Orollafjut, in
South Amerita. After his Return, he wrote a moR: excel
lent Difcourfe upon his Expedition, in which his chief Aim
was to engage the Q!teen and Nation in the Profecution of
the Enterprife, and Settlement of the Country. But all
his Reafons were overpowered by the Envy of fome great
Men to his Perfon and Merit; and altho' he was reftored
to the Q!teen's Favour, yet he could never get any thing
done to EffeCl in this important and judicious Defign.
However he never quitted it himfelf, but fent twice imme
diately after, to make farther Difcoveries, and to keep up
the good Difpofitions of the Natives towards the Englijh.
Even after his Fall, and when he was in the Tower, he
found Means to continue this Defign; and his laft Voyage
thither, after his Releafe, with the fatal Confequences of
it, is too well known, to need a particular Relation here.
Neither was he, notwithftanding the Affignment, negligent
or forgetful of the Colon)', which had been feated in Yirgi
"ia upon his Account. For he fent five feveral Times, to
fearch after, and relieve them; and laft he difpatched
Samutl Matt, of W tymouth, in March 1602. But he, like
all the reft, performed nothing, but returned with idle
Stories and frivolous Allegations.

How EVE R, thefe Efforts of Sir Walttr were only in
tended to recover and bring off thofe poor People, and no
ways in Profecution of his firft Defign of fettling a Colo
ny. So that all Thoughts of Yirginia were abandoned,
and the ProjeCt: lay dead for near twelve Years, when it
was revived by Captain Barth()/omftV Go/no/d, who under
took a Voyage thither, and fet Sail from DllrlllllJuth, on
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the twenty fixth of March 1602, in a (mall Bark, with 160~.

thirty two Men. He kept as far North as the Winds would~
permit, and was the firft that came in a direct: Courfe to
Amn-;ta.

On the 1 Jth of May, being about the Latitude of forty
three, they made Land, on the Coaft of New-England, as
it hath been fince called. But as all this Continent bore
the Name of Florida, till the Difcovery of the Englijh in
1584, fo afterwards all that Tract: of Country, from 34 to
4S Degrees of Northern Latitude, was called Yirginia, till
from different Settlements it got different Names. The
Land was,low; the Shore white Sand, and rocky, yet over
grown with fair and ftately Trees. Coming to an Anchor,
eight Indians, in a Shallop, with Mail: and Sail, came boldly
on board them. By their Signs, and by the Shallop and
other things, which they had, they judged, that fome Bif
taynetrs had been 6thing there. But finding no good Har
bour, they weighed, and ftood to the Southward into the
Sea. The next Morning, they found themfelves embayed
with a mighty Head-land; and going to the neighbouring
Hills, they perceived it to be Part of the Continent, almoft
environed with Iflands. Here, in a few Hours, they caught
more Cod, then they knew, what to do with; from whence
the Place obtained the Name of Cape-Cod. And they thence
alfo concluded, that a good Filhery lI!ight be found there,
in the Months of March, April, and May.

SOON after they went to the Iflands, and anchored near
one of them. They found it four Miles in Compafs, with
out Houfe or Inhabitant. In it was a Lake, near a Mile in
Circuit; and the reft fo overgrown with Vines, which co
vered all the Trees and Buthes, that they could fcarce pafs
through them. They likewife found Plenty of Strawber
ries, Rafberries, Goofberries, and divers other Fruits in
Bloom, and therefore called the lfland Martha's Yineyard.
The>: then vifited the reft of the liles, and found them re
plenlilied with the like ProduCl:s. One they named Eliza
beth's Ipa"d, in Honour to their ancient Sovereign, in which
they planted Wheat, Barley, Oats, and Peafe, which fprung
up nine Inches in fourteen Days. From hence they went
to the Main, where they ftood for fome time ravHhed at
the Beauty and Delicacy of the Country. But foon after
returning to Elizabeth's IjJand, they fpent three Weeks in
building a Houfe, in a fmall liland of about an Acre of .
Ground, which frood in the Midft of a large Lake of frelli
Water, about three Miles in Circumference.

THE y faw feveral of the Natives, with whom they
made mutual Prefents, and had fome fmall Traffick. They

were
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16o~. were of an excellent Conftitution of Body, active, ftrong,

'--y--' healthful, and very ingenious, as divers of their Joys tefti
fied. The bafer Sort would fteal, but thofe of better Rank
were very civil and juft. Not one of the Englijh was af
feCted with any Sicknefs; but they rather grew more heal
thy and {trong, notwithftanding their bad Diet and Lodging.
Twelve had refolved to fray; but, confidering how meanly
they were provided, they were at Iaft all obliged to leave
this Ifiand, not without much Sorrow and ReluCtancy, and
arrived at Exmouth the 23d of July.

. 1603. TH E Beginning of the next Year, died that ever-memo-
rable and glorious Princefs, Q!1een Elizab~th, and was fuc
ceeded by King Jam~s VI. of Scotland. He was fcarce
warm in his Throne, before, as a Prefage of his future weak
and inglorious Reign, he confined Sir Wolter Raltgh in the
Tower, for a moft myfterious and inextricable Plot. This
great Man, as he was the firft Undertaker and Mover of
thefe Difcoveries, is ufually looked upon as the Founder and
Father of our Country. And indeed we are proud to own
for fuch, a Perfon of his diftinguifhed Merit and Parts,
who \yas one of the brighteft Ornaments of his Age and
Country, highly in the Favour and Efteem of Q!1een Eli
zabeth, and afterwards the Sacrifice of her mean and pufil
lanimous Succeffor. But yet it muft be confeffed, that his
Adventurers touched but once, and then fiightly, on our
Country; but ftill kept on in the fame unfortunate TraCt,
on the {hoaly and importuous Coaft of North-Carolina.
Altho' his Judgment foon diftinguHhed from the Accounts,
he teceived, the Advantages of Chtjapealtt for feating his
C.apital City of Ralegh j and had his Orders been followed,
it might perhaps have given a quite different Turn to the
Affairs of the Colony. For it would not only have freed
them from the Hazards and Difficulties, they encountered
on that dangerous Coaft, and every where have fupplied
them with fafe and convenient Harbours, but would have
naturally led them to the Search and Difcovery of one of
the moft commodious Countries perhaps in the World, for
Shipping and Veffels.

TH E fame Year 16°3, by the Perfuafions of Mr.
Richard Haclt/uyt (a curious and inquifitive Gentleman, and
foon after a Prebend of Wtflmin.fter, who publiilied the
noted ColleB:ion of Voyages and Travels) the Mayor and
Aldermen, with moft of the Merchants of Briftol, raifed a
Stock of a thoufand Pounds, and fitted out two Veffels.
But firft they obtained the Leave and Permiffion of Sir
Wolter Ra/egh, as Proprietor of the Country, to make
Difcoveries in Yirginia. Martin Pring was made Captain,

an
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an underftanding Gentleman and able Mariner; and Rohert 1603
Sa/tern, who had been with Captain Go(no/d the Year .be-~
fore, was appointed his Affiftant and Pilot. But as, for
the moft Part, they followed Captain Gofno/d's Courfe,
their Difcoveries were nothing extraordinary or different
from his.

BUT another Bark was this Year (ent from Londo", un
der the Command of Captain Barth%mtW Gilbert, who
had likewife been with Captain Gofnold~ After fome fmall
Trade in the W!ft-Ind;ts, they fell in with the Coaft of
Amtrica in about 37 Degrees of Northern Latitude; and
fome Authors fay, they run up into Chefaptale Bay, where
the Captain, going afhore, was killed with four' of his
Men. This ftruck fuch a Damp and Difcouragement into
the reft, that they immediately weighed Anchor, and re
turned to England, without any further Attempt or Difco
very.

Two Years after, Captain G,orge W"mouth was fent by 160s_
the Earl of Southampton and the Lord Arundel of Wardlr,
to make Difcoveries on the Coaft of Yirginia. He intend-
ed to the Southward of 39; but was forced by the Winds
farther Northward, and fell among fome Shoals in 41 Deg.
20 Min. But having happily difengaged themfelves, on the
18th of May they made Land. It appeared to be a main
high Land, but they found it an Ifiand of fix Miles in
Compafs. From thence they could difcern the Continent
and very high Mountains; and coafting among the Ifiands,
adjoining to the Main, they found an excellent Harbour.
They dug a Garden the twenty fecond of May; and among
their Seeds, they fowed Barley and Peafe, which grew up
eight Inches in fixteen Days; altho' they judged the Mould
muc~ inferior to what they found afterwards on the Main.
On the 30th of May, the Captain with thirteen more, went
to view and difcover the Continent; and having found a
fair River, running up into the Country, they returned
back to bring in the Ship. What River this was, and
what Part of the A1IItrican Coaft they fell upon, is difficult
to determine exaClly. For their negle8:ing to tell us what
Courfe they fteered, after they were difengaged from the
Shoals, renders it doubtful, whether they fell in with fome
Part of the MaJ!achufit's Bay» or rather farther Southward,
on the Coaft of Rhode-ljIand, Noragan[it, or Conn,Oicut;
altho' I am, moll inclined to believe, thiS River was either
that of Naragonfit or Conn,lI;cut; and the Ifland, what is
now called BlfJck-ljIand. However it is certain, that O/d-
mixon, (the Author of the Book, entitJed, rh, Britijh Em-
pire in America) according to his ufual Cuftom, is' here

T D moft
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J60S- moft egregioufly bewildered and 10ft. For after having,
~ injudicioutly enough, determined the fmall Ifland they firft

made, of fix Miles in Compafs, to be unr-{f/.a"d, on the
Coaft of NnlJ-rorl, he immediately after, with frill grea
ter Abfurdity and Grofnefs, calls thIs the River of PQWha
tll1l, now 1amts River, to the &uthwartl, as he f.lys, of
the Bay of ChtJaptalt.

W HEN Captain 11'ty1lllJutb returned aboard, he found,
that the Indians had contracted an Acquaintance with his
Crew; that they had had fome fmall Trade together; and
that there was much outward Shew of Kindnefs and Civi
lity between them. For as the Eng/ijh intende4 to inhabit
their Country, and as it was the chief Defign of the noble
Adventurers, who had fent them, to propagate Chriftianity
among thofe barbarous People, they uCed them very kindly ;
and exchanging Hoftages, would fometimes lie afbore with
them, and they fometimes aboard with the Englijh. At
Jaft they were very prefiing with the Captain, to go to the
Main, to trade with their Balhabes, or chief LOrd. He
accordingly manned his Boat with fourteen Hands, and at
tended them. But having plainly difcovered their Trea
chery, and that it was only a Stratagem to cut them off,
he feifed five, and ever afterwards treated them with great
Civility, but never more trofted them.

H A v I N G fpent fome time in founding all the Illes,
Channels, and Inlets, and found four feveral Ways of bring
~ng a Ship into the Bay, they at laft ran theirs twen~ fix
Miles up the River. They found, it Bowed eighteen Feet,
was a Mile wide forty Miles from the Mouth, had a' bold
Channel from fix to ten Fathom deep, and every half Mile
beautiful Coves and Harbours, fome of them to contain an
hundred Sail of Velfels. The Land was very rich, trend
ing all along in an equal Plain, neither mountainous nor
rocky, but verged with a green Border of GraCs; and the
Woods were large "and tall, and delightfully watered with
many fcelli Springs and Rivulets. Leaving their Ship, they
went feven Miles higher than the fait Water Rowed, and
then marched towards the Mountains. But the Weather
was fo hot, and the Fatigue fa great, that having ereCted
a Crofs, they willingly returned to their Ship. Soon after,
they failed for Eng/and, and arrived at Dartm,uth the 18th
of July; carrying with them the five Indians, taken by
the Captain, whereof one was a Sagamo, or Commander,
and three others, PerfODS of Figure and Diftinaion in their
own Country.

THE




